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a.an  be  written®     It  was'  a  joy  to  recall  the.`1    `,r

€h  now  and  in  the  future.     It  is  important.

i  ,... I.,                               :     €S-*

Dear  Friends  of  Unity  Acr`esg
2.dth  anniversary  at  Unity  Acres  was  much  in  .%v£,T

___---    _ _a-`_-___-_C,_     _   _   `

to  ±erf-1ect,  perhapg  to  fire-up  oJi  drooping  spirits,   so  we  begin  again  _to  dLgeamg   tr''~ .+ --.---- _  .

pray  constantly  and  cd  act  by  faith.

N0  PROBLEas`!      In  the

'``  In  She  March  newsletter  our  .

dence `but  there  1g  only  §o  much `t,h
faith  be`g±`nnings  and  our  call  to,-tf

I  get  all  confused  as  to  what  happetied  in  &he  proper  sequence  but  tnaF~  is
really  not  1"por€ant.     Wha€  1§  1xportant  ls  that  Bo  many  people  took  cone:rete  g`@ep$
1n  faith.     Rosenary  and  John  Heaney`',  1n  helping  to  form  the  food  teams  with  Carl
Harrlgan,  began  lmnedlately  to  a.ome'  every  Thursday` to  be  with .us.     Rosemary  did
this  for  many  years.

The  summer  of   1969  was  really  exciting.     We  looked  at  the  urecked  buildigr.gs   '
and  welcomed  everyone  to  come.     Every  weekend  we  went  into  St®  Lucy's  on  Friday
night  and  pick  up  a  bus  full  of  families  and  come  north  until  Sunday  night.    The
mixing  and  comunlty  was  very  new  and  exc!,ting.     These  were  days  of  great  joyo     Tht`
studencg  from  Oswego  State's.. Newman`J`Club  cane  and  mixed  and  worked  and  prayed  with
much  slnglng  and  laughter.  .  |i, .the  fall  df  1969  Frank  and  ttomle  Arquette  Fade  €h.a
big  plunge  and  with  She,1r :,fapily  to  live' Wi`th  us.     Their  spirit  of  onenes8  wi€fi  €h€3
cormunlty  of  men  here, }RTqs,  an  lngplratlon.     The  whnfer  was  hard  but  ver}. heaningf-ul
for  the  overall  sp±rlt.,,of  Our  b`Tdd|ng  coununity.-`'`                                 .  +

Bob  and  Cagey  Russell  were  ma¥rled  and  lived  here  in  an  old  bus.'.   Bob  and
Bobble  Detore  also  met  here,land  eventually  were  married  and  lived  her,e.  .` Jrfu` a.ltd
June  Honer  also  were  married  ,a.nd,I Itv.ed  flr'st  ln  the  old  bus  by  the ;creek land
eventually  a  trailer.    Earl,and  Ethel  Haskins  married  at  St.  Luey's  and  Cane  €o
live  here  in  the  old.bust..and  theni a .¢iny  trailer.     Yes,  God  provided  ifpr,us  all  in
such  wondrous  fashiono     lt ,baf f leg  rna  now  but  then  if  was
midst  of  it  all  a  saw  mill  was  set  u`b`.    We  purchased  Bang   the' faithful
and  wf  were  in  the  lumber  busiri:ss,.  `   `

work  horse

I  think  it  w;a.in  1970'  and  early  1971  that  John  and  Ali`c'e  Shqffer  cane  €o  live

±t±t:1:r:`::e:nw::: i::i:  ?;:::±d:::., No:I: :::a::::Bh::V:::::d;°::efe±±?'£n:h£::e
siti+tt®  Janinary  of   1970.      Soon  Dick  `Guay  and
Higgin9  end  Ruth  ,Thurs`€op  with  th®j.I  large
their  children  also  i-f]indd  usa

•',,.,

±.amiii::esf[:±:::niri:'£rt±`#6:±::a¥:+:-e-:::-3-i-e
welfare  f or  the  fanille@. .:b,eequse  vie '`ghould
determlr`.ed  to  break  the,,;,vye|f,?re  trap.a     The
families  as  well  as .the-'men  had  p+?nty  to
liveo     The  unbe.1ievable  faish  re§b6nse  o£

his  children  arrived 'as  did JDel  and  E`ra
€anilies.     Bill  and  Klt€y'rfull5~and        -` ..--

•-`.i.,-          i.       .                                                                ,

|Trf

.     Come  share  our  lives .together  -  men  ,and
news  6rTes-a+Sin  acti`/ofi®-    There  was  no    -

love  art.a  share  w`ith.orie  ano/trier.     We  were
f bod  teams  ex¢ande`d  and  all  the

eat  and  sometimes  even  war.in  places  to
those  who  cane  and  those  Who  provided  for

our  needs`duging  those  bulginghdays!     We  did  not  planS  we  simply.tried  to  respond
wish  love  and  call  .a.1.1  to  love; ..

By  the  fall  o-f`' 1971  we  were  dreaming  of  a  wide  based  Christian  conmuni€y  aE
the  old  military  base  in  Sacket's,Harbor  and  journeye,d  ?p  F,eF'=York  City
(JC>-.h.n  Schopfer,   Kate land  I)   armed  with ,,.a,  a,50o00  deposit. to  cSnyince  Mr.   Gold  to  sell
us  his  abandoned  arrty  base®    i.H©  told. us ,.... if  j.the  Bishop  backed.,.us` it  was  ours   for
$310B000600.     So  we  promptly`,returned.  amdS   no.t.making  quch  headway  with  Bishop
Cunningham,  we  decided  to  have  a  g'it-in  at  tier.Chaficery  'Offic.e  so  as  to  convince
the  Bishop  to  honor  our -simple  request.     We  hade  no  headway `although  I  thought  he
had  agreed  to  help `us'.  `` How  often  I  have  looked  back  and  at`tribute  that  so-called
disappointment  to  God's  mercifui` loving  provideriee.®     Sack@.tt's  most  lik.ely  would
have  been  a  disaster.

The  pressures  of  daily  living  for  family  members  anal for  the  men  was  mounGingo
We  had  bit  off   (but  with-1ove` -so  N0  PROBLEM)  more  than  we  could  chew.     In  the:inidst  of  this  mounting  pressure  cane  the  f ire  in  1972.     I-nanks  be  to  God  no  lives

were  lost.     We  did  lose  50  bedsg   our  kitchen  and  dining  room.     Now  She  pressure  was
really  at  a  peak.    Dam  Mylott  organized  a  one  day  resettling  ef fort  and  we  did

`, .not  have  to  send' adyone  'away®.     Ail  had  some  place.  (every  available  ±'1oor  space)   to
|`sleep  by  night  ,fall.                                     +,                              J`

If  became  a  necessity  t6`  ask  the  families .tQ` resettle  over  a  period  of  time,
with  the  help  of  countless  p.'?ople;.`  th±' families "I,e`1ocafed  in  the  aurxpundi`ng
areao     Friends  of  Unity  Acres  then  organized  a  massive  fundraiser  and  we  were  able
to  put  up  a  new  60  x  80,fto.building  to  replace  our  kitchen  and  dining  roomo     These
ffiBFi  could  finally  eat  at` a`€able'..rather. than  on  the  sEairwayso   in  the  tiallsg   etco
How  hard  the  men  worked  duiring  €hi§  pal;iod.     We  had .treRcheis  all`over,   a  fire  pump
house  was  built  ori  tha'`creek  and  rati  to  each  building;    _The .electric  service  was
completely  renewed  and 'replaced.    New  b6ilers  and  hot  water  heaters  mere  installed
in  each  bullding®     i.  `
Srittyo   Bob ,Simpson,   H6hri  David,.``Bud  Riley,   John  Rage,€zS   Larry  SylvesterS  Mike  Mills
Ton  Duffln  and  so  many`other§  gava  their  allu

•        (OVER)
•^..

'`!`



I                                                                     I               I                      J                    I

Before  thi;.  i.  ;ri  not  sure  just  when,  a  man  had  a  dream.     In  his  drear  he  saw
a  lonely  man  on  a  hillside  and  when  he  woke  up  he  said  to  his  wifeo   "I  must  go  over
to  Uni€y  Acres  and  see  if  I  can  be  of  any  help".     We  all  know  this  dee.ply  16vin8.;I.'     I,."
man  of  God  is  Chet  Williansori;     Peisis  agreed  thatt `he  come  and  inquire":A  V.Cry `j'T
important  era  had  begun.     We  were  totally  overvhelmed  at  the  €ine`and  Chat  began     .,,,,,
imediately  t®  drive  melt  t:o  medical  appoln€ments  all  over  the  world.     He  soon  ipT
volved  Persia  who  jumped  in  enthuslasticdll-y  with  much  compassion  and  a  keen  sense
of  getting  things  done  very  orderly  and  smoo`thly .,,,  `    tt .-.,

The  Stage  was  set,   Fr.   Tony  Keefe  came  to  the  rescue  because  Kate  and  I  Were
too  weary  to  go  on.     Chet  and  Persls"cane  daily  to  the  Acres  and  Fr.  Tony  moved
fron  Holy  Trinity  to  the  Acres  and  Rosemary  Heaney  worked  as  part  o£  Che  team  doing
all  a.he  financial  matters,   food  buying,  eec.     Sos  a§  a  team,   they  made  the  trans-
itlon  Smooth.     YesB   God  does  provide  when  all  seems  lost.     N0  PROBLEH!     The  new
building  opened  atid  with  en€hu§|asm,   Fr.   Tonyo   Chat  and  Persl§  and  Rosemary  broughS
new  life.  and  spirit  to  €he'  Acres.

another  newsletter  or  perhaps  two  or  three  to  mull  over  the1__t+,,+ ,,,,--    ~ ,-,,- _ I-_ _ __    -_    I:

to  bind  this  letter  together  I  would  like  to  ref lecrL  somewhat
of  it  all.     Aga-ln  we  need  to  go  back  to  begirmings  and  see

grace  and  the  guidance  of  the  Holy  Spirit.     The  move  from
to  St.   James  in  Syracuse  was  traumatic.    `1` 'felt `deeply  for
__` ---. _     a_ ____     ___  _

rec€ory  surrounded  by  secretary'sg  organiBations,   Cormittees9
the  road  were  many  poor  ufla€tached  people  beginning  ln

the  Onondaga  Indian  Reservation.     I  felt  so  totally  helpless

It  will  call  for
past   20  years  but .now
on  the  illogical`  logic
clearly  the  action  of
Sto   John'§  ±n  Pulaski
the  I irst  time  in  my
I  ljLved  im  an  elegant

life  the  great  division  between  the  have's  and  the  have-noes_   _  ___1  Lkl,~-

eta.   and  one  mile  down
Nedrow  and  throug.bout
to  unite  this  obvious  divisiono  ~Please  haow well  that  I  an  not  darning  or
Pointing  a  f inger `at  this  parish  but  it  is  ihportant  to  relate  what  took  place  in
ny  oun  thinking.     I  was  determined  then.  €o  listen  prayerfully,a  to  .keep  llstenlng
and  reflecting.     I  .€ook!.a  week  off  to  take  a  listening  journey.     I  drove  to
Harlem  without  calling  aheado  just  trustirfg  that  the.  Lord  would  guide  ape.     The
f irst  two  rectories  said  ehey  F.ad  no  room  but  the  third  rectorty  welcomed  me  to  Stay
for  one  weeko     I  sixp].i/  looked,   listened,  walked  the  §€r@.ets  and  prayed  and  fasted.
It  Was  a  week  of  deep  grace  unexplalnable  but  very  powerful  and  enduring.     This  Was
the  first  key  turning  pdint„   The  second  turning  point  in`my  pray?rful  llStenlng
Was  the  many  ihfomfal  sharings  of  Dan  and  Phil  Berrlgan  af  Jerry  and  Carol's  housea
These  were  very  fraqrich't  and  extremely  helpful.     I  said  nothing  and  only` prayer~
fully  lis€enedo     The  third  li€tle  journey  in  ||stenir[g  wg,s  Tony  Walsh  who  lived      ..
SO  Simply  and  lovingly  a€  Benedict  Labre  House  in  Montreal.     I  met  him  at  Carol      -
and  Jerry'8  and-§bent  .again  a  quiet  listening  few  days  at  Labre  House  and  simply
absorbed.     1t  was  a,uring  this  time  that  I  first  heard  of  Dorothy  Day  and  the
Catholic  Worker  and  began  to  listen  and  absorb  Peter  murin's  and  Dorothy'S  Way  of
love.     I  must  add  two  ,more  key  turning  points  of  grace  in  thl§  1iscening  jourpey¢   ,
One  day  at  St.( James  I  tipard. a  bus  §creechlng  to  an  abrupt  stop.     As  I  looked  I
Saw  an  elderly  man  sprawled  out  in  the  middle  of  Sa|itia  S€,  with  a  bag  of  a.1othes
Scattered  all  over  fhe  roado     The  bus  just  missed  hid.     I  ran'  ongt  to  nee€`ny  Vet,y
inebria€ed  friend  Bill  Ryan.     I  gathered  up  his  clothes  and  wa' began  a  journey  to
try  and  find  a  place  €o  1iveo     I  never  forgot  that  scene  and  Bill's  ore  journey
never  etlded  until  Bill  was  taken  Home  in  death.     I  had  much  to  absorb.     While
S€ill  a€   St.   James  God  sent  another  man  who  said  much  to  my  11stenln8  ears.     His
name  was  Russell  Reisig.     He  was  dressed  in  full  mllltary  gear  and  revtia.¢qled  an
extremely  sensltlve  and  vulnerable  heart.     A  man  too  perceptive  and  too  Sensitive
to  be  Comfortable  on  this-earth  that  so  easily  steam  rolls  over  its  fragile  oneso
H6  Was  a  jeweler,  a  drearer  and  a  sensitive  lov,ing  p'erson.     He  could  speak  the
tiuth  about  the  Church's  insensitivity  to  the  poor,  tbe  little  ones.    He  seemed  to
drink  because  he  had  felc  his  heart  would  break  ±n  two  o€herwl§e.     We  Calked  for
hours  and  hours  about  what  he  and  so  many  countless  others  had  to  endure  all  alone
in  the  streets.

In  nexc  month  newsletter  I  will  ref |ect  nope  on  the  cormecti`on  of  these  2  yrE-
of  Prayerful  llstenlng  to  all  these  ambassador,'s  of  God  who  spoke  so  clearly  to  us
all®                                                                                        '    A  Blessed  Easter''  Seasori  to  EV_eryoneg

Fr.   Mc.   Vey     ~

PLEASE   PRAY   FOR   THE   BLESSED   REPOSE   0F   THE   SoUL   oF   JOIN   R¥AIN   WHO   DIED   VERY   PEACEFULL:
JUSI   AS   HE  LIVED,    IN.   HIS   ROOM   THIS   PAST  MONTH.       JOHN   WAS   A  QUIET   RESPECTFUL   PRESENl:.
AMONG   US.       A  EN   WHO   NEVER   ELIXED   WITH   OTHERS   S0   THEY   CAME   TO   ENOW   HIS   WELI..       HE   WAJ
AI.WAYS   KIND   AND   COINSII)ERATE   TO   ABSOLUTELY   EVERYONE.       I.ORB   THANK   YOU   FOR   JOHN.
ELRASE   PRAY   ALSO   FOR  ALL   0uR   FRIENDs   IN  Hospi"LS   Arm   FmRSING  HOMES:      W1111e   CogkB
Hillcrest  Nursing  Home9   Ellen  St„   Oswego,   N.Y..'  13126 '-.Arthur  France,   Harwood`-
E::r£::gs::;.F::::::eN::=¥e;38:g:g3£[¥;:.&o:3::63y±:a;::,:aE:::::a¥;cg§gd[¥::::ngv¥T,

Syr„   N.Y.913210  and  James   Carmichael   (SHORtY)   Cfouse   Irving  Mem'1  Hasp.,   Irvlng'Ave„   Sy"   N.Y.913210o   A  Word  about   Shorty.     On  Good  Friday  he  was  rushed  to

CIM with  an  enlarged  heart  and  congestive  heart  failure.  '   Shorty  cath'e  to  the  Asres
I   in  1970  and  has  poured  out  his  heart  in  humble  service  every  since.     No  wonder  lt

is  enlarged.     my  God  bring  him  back  to  u8  and  perhaps  all   130  of  us,  can  besFotJ  on
him  just  a  bit  of  the  loving  service  he  has  poured  out  on  u`s.

197   HATHAWAY   RD„   DE"ITT9   N.Y„    BIT.I   RAS   TERMINAL   CANCER.      PLEASE   ¢
ESPECIALLY   MINDF'UL   OF   HIM.

LEO   MCCARTHY
DAVID   DOWIE
BILL   COSGROVE


